























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GEOGRAPHICAL STUDIES ON URBAN ENVIRONMENT 
Progress and Prospects 
Takamasa Nakano 
Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comρrehensive Urban Studies， No. 13， 1981， pp. 
The 24th International Geographical Congress， IGC， was held in ]apan from late 
August to the middle of September， 1980. In this report， the author reviewed briefly the 
present situation of geographical studies on urban environment and mentioned the necessity to 
systematize urban environmenta:l problems as historico-geographical in nature or as a time-
space complex for the future development of studies on urban environment. 
The table showing historico-geographical systematization of environmental problems 
will be revised after the IGU Mexico Symposium on Environmental problems ano the 
]apan-France Symposium on Environmental Problems in Hiroshima in 1981. 
Notes: 
Environmental pollution (EP) 
AP: air pollution 
SP: soil pollution 
V: vibration 
BP: biosheric pollution 
Ehvironmental destruction (ED) 
BD: biosheric degradtion 
P: fire 
US: urban sprawl 
Health problems (HP) 
HG: hunger 
ND: nerve disease 
BDD: blood disease 
ID: infectious disease 
SWO: obstruction of sunshine， wind 
Technogeic hazard (TH) 
nucl.: nuclear 
SCH: space craft hazard 
Socio-econmic hazard (SEH) 
EF: economic friction 
WS: water supply problem 
C: colonization 
AB: atomic bombing 
T]: traffic jam 




TC: tropical cyclne 
EQ: earthguake 
CO: cold wave 
CH: clinatic hazard 
WP: water pollution 
NP: noise pollution 
P: presticides 
SWE: salt water enchroachment 
M: mines， pits (clay， sand， gravel， stone) 
A T: anthropogenic transformation 
MHD: medical materials problems 
or hazard 
HD: heart disease 
CA: cancer 
TB: lung disease 
FF: flash flood 
PC: political conf¥ict 
Es: electric supply problem 
OF: over fishing 
SC: shifting cultivation 
CC: climatic change 
D: drought 
HC: hurricane 
VO: volcanic eruption 
TS: tsunami 
HW: heat wave 
CTC: change or tidal current 
HISTOR1CO-GEOGRAPHICAL SYSTEMATZA TION OF ENV1RONMENT AL PROBLEMS 
1ntensity of impact 
to environment 
maximal 
stage of development 
、 collective， agricultural， 
level of natural system 、 shifting forestry， mmmg， 







D C (Africa， etc.) 
division or zor吋national Fd VO (Asama) 
ID 
BD F BD F BD F 
topographicaljdistrict ID SC ID SC ID 恥f
NH NH NH 
BD BD BD M 
sectionsjautonomous bodies ID ID ID 
NH NH NH 
subsections NH 
jpart of autonomous NH NH AP (〈cmopinpesr〉mines〉WP 
bodies M 
sitesjcommunities， NH NH NH 
offices， ete. 
sitejfamily， NH NH NH 
individual 
growth of urban industry， industrialization， future， 
urban areas urbanization postindustrial 
ca ca 
1850 1950 1981 
PC technological revolution TH (nucl.) hunger 
population growth CC Ds hunger CH food supply 
VO (Krakatau) shortage of oil 
FS Ds (arid regions) EF (Japan) TH SCH 
PC PC (Vietnam) NH 
CF (Japan) 
AT MH P EQ (Tanshan) ED WP TH 
AT BP EQ+F+TH AT 
NH AP BD 
BD (Lo山 n)
NH AP TC (Japan， Bangradesh) EQ+F+TH TH 
LS (Japan) BD SP NH FF 
OR NH TH 
P 
F (London) EQ (Bucharest) AP (London) 
EQ十F(Tokyo) NH WP (Minamata) NH TH AP WP 
AB (Hiroshima) WS (Tokyo) WS ES TJ 
AP WP ES WS ES TJ US S羽10 US SWO 
US SWO HP 
ES WS F M NH TH (Three Miles Is.) NH TH SWO M 
NH SWO SWE (Japan) AP WP WS ES 
NP V M Ap WP 
NH HP TB 
SWO NP V NE TJ NP Sm SWO NG TJ NP Sm SWO 
Sm 
NH SWO NP NH CA BDD NP V NH ND HD CA BDD 
HP TB V SWO NP V Sm SWO 
Sm Sm 
